GP FRAGRANT

General purpose concentrated cleaner with fragrance

**BENEFITS**
- High foaming to promote lifting of soils
- Leaves a pleasant fragrance
- Safe for use on soft metals
- Product is bio-degradable in diluted form

**DILUTION RATES**
- Use at 5 -10% (50 – 100 ml per liter of water)

**APPLICATIONS & DIRECTIONS**
- Apply to surface to be cleaned using a brush, sponge, mop, rag or hand-held sprayer. Some mechanical action is necessary before allowing at least 5 minutes contact time before rinsing.

**NOTE:** Not suitable for use in kitchens or food processing facilities

**AREAS OF USAGE**
- Schools
- Old aged homes
- Hospitality industry
- Ablution facilities

**TECHNICAL DATA**
- **APPEARANCE:** Clear yellow
- **ODOUR:** Fragrance
- **pH:** 10-12 (1%)
- **SHELF LIFE:** 2 Years

**RELATED PRODUCTS**
- BRIGHT (Perfumed window, mirror and light duty cleaner)
- MPC CREAM (Multi-Purpose Cream Cleaner)
- PINE GEL (Multi-purpose gel based disinfectant, detergent and deodorizer)

**HEALTH AND SAFETY**
- **Product in eyes:** Flush eyes with water holding eye-lids apart.
- **Product on skin:** Rinse skin with cool running water, remove contaminated clothing and wash well before re-use.
- **Product Ingested:** Rinse mouth at once, do not induce vomiting. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.
- **Product Inhaled:** Move person to fresh air, if breathing is difficult administer oxygen and seek medical attention

**QUALITY ASSURANCE:** This product is manufactured in South Africa by BD Chemicals (Pty) Ltd under an ISO 9001 QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM, Certificate Number. 01 100 928474